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August 31 , 1966 
Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 1212 
Maryville, Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
It is wit h extreme regrets that I must ask that you release me 
from my commitment to be with you for a Gospel meeting from 
Ma y 1 t hrough 7, 1967 . Several factors dicta te that I make 
this request of you. 
First , my own .fa mily needs have created such a situation that I 
feel it unwise to be away from home any more thatl my work with 
Herald of Truth absolutely demands . I am writing, therefore, to 
nine churches throughout the country to rele\.o.ae me ·~rom obligations 
that I have in 1967 alone. I wiH be holding some of my meetings 
but only those wher0 the commitment is of .1uch a nature that I 
cannot ask, as I am doing in this case, that I be released from it. 
Second, my work with Herald of Truth radio has beor;;..11e so demanding 
that the elders of the Highland church and others connected with the 
program feel it advisable that I request release from this c ommitment 
alo:-.. g with others that I have mentioned . 
Third, my own needs personally oictate that I make this request . 
During the last year and a half I have been under an unusual st::-ain 
created by my heavy schedule . 
I WQUld like nC'thing better than to work with you in this proposed 
meeting . I t:t!ll accept the fact that I am committed to you for the 
period indicated , but I am requesting that you serious ly cons ider , 
on the ~asis of th~ reasons just given , my req uest to be relE..ab"-u .:rom 
tha t commitme.,t . I send you my prayers and best wishes for your work . 
Fraternally yours, )"la,'t, 
\\ ''1, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
